
bhinnavritti-tu. bhtma-bala. 711

is, is, i, having different occupations, occupied dif-

ferently; leading a bad life; neglecting prescribed

observances, following bad courses. Bhinnavritti-

td, f. the following of evil courses, neglect of pre-

scribed observances. Bhinna-vyarakalita, am, n.

subtraction of fractions. Bhinna-samhati, is, is, i,

whose union is broken, disunited. Bhinna-san-

Tialana or bltinna-sankalita, am, n. addition of

fractions. Bhinna-svara, as, a, am, having a

broken or changed voice, hesitating in speech, fal-

tering ; discordant. Bhinnasvara-mukha-varna,
as, a, am, having a broken or changed voice and

complexion. Bhinna-hridaya, as, a, am, pierced

through the heart. Bhinndnjana (na-aii), am,
n. divided antimony, pounded collyrium, or colly-

rium mixed (with oil and used as an eye-salve), eye-

ointment consisting of various materials pounded and

mixed. RhinuaAjana-6ayopama (ya-up), as,

a, am, like a quantity of pounded antimony or

mixed collyrium. Bhiimdnjana-sannibha, as, a,

am, similar to pounded antimony or mixed pigment.

Bhinndiijandkdra (na-dk), or bhinndiijand-
bha (na-abha), as, d, am, appearing like pounded

antimony or mixed collyrium. Bhinndbhinna

(na-abh), as, d, am, distinct and not distinct,

separate and not separate. Bhiimdrlha (na-ar),
as, d, am, having a dear or distinct meaning, clear,

evident, intelligible, perspicuous. Bhinndrtha-td,

f. clearness of meaning, intelligibleness, clearness.

Bhinnodara (na-ud), as, m. a brother by a

different mother, a half brother.

Bhinnaka, as, m. 'a seceder,' a Buddhist ; N. of

a musical mode or Raga.

Bhettavya, as, a, am, to be broken ; to be be-

trayed ; to be divulged.

Bhettri, Id, tri, tri, breaking, splitting, piercing,

bursting through, dividing, &c. ; a breaker, splitter,

piercer, interrupter, disturber, troubler, frustrator ; a

divulger (of a secret), betrayer, traitor ; a factious or

seditious man ; (td), m., N. of a particular magical

spell recited over weapons.

bhind, a various reading for rt.

bind, q. v.

bhindapdla or bhindipdla, as, m.
a short javelin or arrow thrown from the hand or shot

through a tube ; a stone fastened to a string ; (also

read bhindamdla, bhindumdla, bhindimdla, bhin-

dimald^)

u, bkinna,&c. See p. 710, col. 3.

bhiyas. See col. 2.

fii(Vfi}eciiT bhirintikd, f. a species of plant,
=

s"veta-gurija ; (also read bhrintikd.)

bhil=ii. bil, q. v.

bhilma, am, n. a word used by
Yaska (Nirukta I. 20) to explain bilma, q. v.

finU
1

bhilla, as, m., N. of a wild mountain

race, probably the modern Bheels, (they live in the

Vindhya mountains, in the forests of Malwa, Mewar,
and Kandesh, and in the Dakhin to the north of

Poona ; they were formerly notorious for their depre-

dations) ;
a king of the Bhillas ; (i), f. the plant

Symplocos Racemosa. Bhilla-gavi, f. = ffaTayi,
the female of the Bos Gavaeus. Bhilla-taru, us,

m. Symplocos Racemosa; [cf. bhilli.] BhUla-

bhutthand, f. the seed of the plant Abrus Preca-

torius.

Bhillota or bhillotaka, as, m., N. of a species
of plant, (perhaps) = bhilla-taru.

bhiscd, f., N. of a woman.

I . bhishaj (a Vedie verb of which
the 3rd sing, present bhishakti occurs in Rig-veda
VIII. 79, 2, where according to Say. bhie'/takti =
bhishajyati), to heal or cure

; [cf. bheshaja.]
2. bhiehaj, It, It, k (in Unadi-s. I. 137 derived

fr. rt. i.lthl with vowel shortened and affix aj, sit

being inserted), healing, sanative, curative ; (/;),
m.

a physician ; medicine, a remedy (
= bheshaja) ; N.

of a man with the patronymic Atharvana ; of a son

of S'ata-dhanvan ; (an), m. du. the Asvins; [cf.

s"ata-bh.~\ Bhishak-lama, as, d, am, Ved.

most healing ; (ait), m. du.
'

the best physicians,' the

Asvins. Bhishak-tara, as, d, am, Ved. more

healing. Bhishak-pds'a, as, m. an inferior phy-

sician, a quack doctor. Bhishctk-priyd, f.
' dear

to a physician,' the plant Cocculus Coidifolius
(
=

gudu<Zi). Bhishag-jita, am,n. 'subdued by phy-
sicians,' any drug or medicine. Bhishag-bhadra, f.

a species of the plant Croton
; [cf. bhadra-dantikd.^

Bhishag~vara, as, m. the best of physicians;

(a), m. du. the two Asvins. Bhishan-mdtri, td,

f. the plant Justicia Adhadota ; [cf. vaidya-mdtri.]

Bhishajdcarta, as, m., N. of Krishna.

1. bhishajya, Nom. P. bhishajyati, &c., Ved. to

heal, cure.

2. bhithajya, as, d, am, Ved. sanative, healing,
healthful ; (a), f. the act of healing or curing ;

a

remedy, cure; [cf. dur-bh.]
Bhishajyita, as, d, am, Ved. healed, cured, (also

incorrectly read bhishajjyita, bhishajjiyita, bhi-

shajjayita.)

Bhishnaja, as, m., see Gana Gargadi to Pan.

IV. i, 105.

Bhishnajya, Nom. P. bhishnajyati, &c., Ved.=
I. bhishajya, to heal, cure.

f*T*Jn bhishmd, f. a various reading for

bhissd below.

Bhishmikd, bhishmitd, bhishmishtd, various

readings for bhissatd below.

m*JSI bhissatd or bhissitd, f. parched or

fried rice.

Bhissa, f. boiled rice.

ftr? bhihu (?), as, m., N. of a mountain.

^?V i.iJI, cl. i. A. bhayateCVed.); cl. 3.
P. (Ved. and ep. also A.) bibheti (3rd du.

bibhitas or bibhitan, 3rd pi. bibhyati, Part, bibh-

yat, ep. ist sing. A. bibjiye), Impf. abibhet (3rd pi.

abibhayus), Pot. bibhiydt or bibhiydt (3rd pi. bi-

bhiyus or bibhiyus, bibhyeyus Maha-bh. S'anti-p.

459). bibhdya or bibhaydn-dakdra or bibhayam-
dsa (3rd pi. bibhyus. Part, bibhiras, bibhyushl, (.),

bhcshyati, Aor. abhuishit (2nd sing, abhaishis,
ep. ma bhais for ma bhaishis, Ved. forms bites,

bhema),bhetum (Ved. forms bhayante, abhayaiita,
Part, bhayamdna, bhiydna, Inf. bhiyase, cf. bhiyas
below; according to the Dhatu-patha even cl. IO. P.

bhdyayati), to fear, dread, be afraid of (with abl. or

gen., e. g. mrityor bibheti, he fears death ; bibhemi
te, I fear thee ; very rarely with inst. or ace.) ; to fear

for, be anxious or solicitous about (A.) : Pass, bhi-

yate, Aor. abhdyi: Caus. A. bhishayate (ep. also

P. bhishayati), bhdpayate, Aor. abibhifhata, Sec.,

to terrify, put in a
fright, intimidate ; bhdyayati,

Aor. abibhayat, &c., to frighten or terrify any one

(ace.) with anything (inst.) ; Dcsid. bibhlshati :

Intens. bebhlyate, bebhayitl, bebheti ; [cf.
Zend

rt. /,
' to be frightened :' Gr. <pe/3-o-/tai, <p60o-t,

<po@t-<>i, tpo0e-o-pai, <j>o/3-fpo-s: Lith. bij-au, 'I

am afraid ;' baime,
'
fear ;' bai-dau,

'
I terrify ;'

baisis,
'

terrible ;' perhaps belonging to the Caus.

bhlskaya; byaiims, 'deformed,' see bliini; baj-
us, 'feir,' = bhaya: Slav, boj-a-ti, 'to be afraid:'

probably Goth. Jia for bia, fiandi: Mod. Germ.

feind: Eng./enrf; Old Germ. bi-b6-n: Angl. Sax.

bif-ian, beof-ian: Mod. Germ. bcb-en= Intens.

bebheti.']

Bhiyas, m., Ved. fear, apprehension, dread, (oc-

curring only in the ace. and inst. sing., the dat.

sing, bhiyase being used as Ved. inf. of rt. I. bhit

above ; cf. Zend liienghe.)

Bhiyctsdna, as, d, am, Ved. fearful, timid.

Bhiyd, f. fear, apprehension, dread.

2. bhl, Is, f. fear, apprehension, alarm, dread,

(sometimes at the end of a comp., cf. acadya-bhl.)
"Bhl-lcara, as, a or i, am, causing or exciting
fear. Bhl-mat, an, ati, at, fearful.

Bhlta, as, d, am, frightened, alarmed, terrified,

afraid, fearful, timid ; placed in jeopardy or danger,

imperiled, (often at the end of a comp., e. g. agn'i-

bh', afraid of fire; mrityu-bh); (am), n. fear,

alarm, apprehension ; (am), ind. timidly. Bliitan-

lidra, as, d, am, making afraid ; (am), ind. making
a coward, calling a coward, (tarn bhitatt-kdram

dkrui^ya, calling him a coward.) Bhita-paritrdna-

mstupt'dambha-pandlta ( tu-up), as, a, am,
clever in finding fault with the means of rescuing
the terrified. BhUa-bhlta, as, d, am, very much

frightened, exceedingly afraid. I. bhlta-vat, an,

ati, at, one who is afraid. 2. bhita-vat, ind. like

a frightened person, timidly.

Bhiti, is, f. fear, alarm, apprehension, dread,

terror, (often at the end of a comp., cf. dosha-blt,

deva-bh) ; tremor, trembling, shaking ; danger.
Bhiti-krit, t, t, t, causing fear, exciting alarm.

Bhtti-ndtitaka, am, n. mimic representation of

fear.

Bhima, as, d, am, fearful, dreadful, terrible, for-

midable, horrible, horrid, terrific, terrifying ; (am),
n. horror, terror ; (as), m. a kind of sorrel

(

amla-vetasa), Rumex Vesicarius ; N. of Rudra ; of

Siva ; of one of the eight forms of S'iva
;
of one

of the eleven Rudras
; of a Deva-gandharva ; of one

of the Devas called Yajna-mush ; of a I );ui.iv.i ; of a

Vidya-dhara ; of a son of the Rakshasa Kumbha-
karna ; of the second son of F'andu (also called

Bhlma-sena and Vrikodara ; he was only the reputed
son of Pandu, being really the son of his wife Pritha

or Kunt! by Vayu, god of the wind ; he was remark-

able for his vast size and strength and voracious

appetite ; cf. vdyu-putra) ; N. of a Vaidarbha ; of

a son of Ilina ; of a son of Amavasu or Amavasu
and father of Kanlana ; of a son of Sattvata ; of a

king of Dvaraka ; of several kings ; of an author ;

of a poet; of the father of Ananta; (as), m. pi.

the race of Bhima ; (d), f. a whip ; a sort of perfume

(
=

rofland) ; N. of a form of Durga ; of an Apsaras ;

of several rivers ; of a district (probably sacred to

Durga) ; of a town. Bltima-karman, d, d, a,

terrible in act, of terrific prowess ; dreadful, destruc-

tive. Bhtma-kdrmuka, as, d, am, having for-

midable bows. Bhlma-khanda, am, n., N. of a

work treating of the Lin-ga BhimesVara (mentioned
in the Skanda-Pur2na)..BAzia-<7aa, as, or bhi-

ma-gu, us, m. (gava or gu=go), N. of a man;

[cf. bhaimagava.~\ Bhima-gupta, as, m., N. of

a king. Bhima-grdha-vat, an, ati, at, having
terrible sea monsters. Bhima-(Sandra, as, m., N.
of a king. Bltima-jdnu, us, m., N. of a king.

Bhlnm-td, f. terribleness, fearfulness, formidable-

ness. Bhlma-tithi, is, f. the day of Bhima (
=

bhimaikddatfi). Bhima-dan'ana, as, d, am,

frightful in appearance or aspect, frightful, hideous.

Bhima-dvddas'i, f., N. of the twelfth day of the

light half of the month MSgha (called after Bhima
the reputed son of Pandu; cf. bhlmaikddaiii).

BhimadvadaJi-vrata, am, n., N. of the sixty-

fifth chapter of the Bhavishyottara-Purana. Bhlma-
dhanvan, d, m. '

having a terrific bow,' N. of a

king. Bhlma-dhanvdyana,
'

bearing dreadful

bows,' in b/tlma-dhanvdyani send, Maha-bh. Ud-

yoga-p. 7633. Bhlma-nagara, am, n.
' Bhima's

city,' N. of a town; [cf. Wiima-pura."] Bh~tma-

ndda, as, d, am, sending forth a fearful sound,

sounding dreadfully ; (as), m. a loud or fearful sound ;

a lion ; N. of one of the seven clouds which will

cover the sky at the destruction of the world. Bhi-

ma-nayaka, as, m., N. of a man.-* Bhtma-pard-
krama, as, d, am, possessing fearful power or

prowess ; of terrible strength ; (as), m. an epithet of

S'iva ; N. of a man ; of a work mentioned in Raghu-
nandana's Sanskara-tattva. Blilma-pdla, as, m.,
N. of a king. Bhlma-pttra, am, n., N. of a town

situated on the Ganges; [cf. bhima-nagara.] Bhi-

ma-bula, as, d, am, possessing fearful or tremendous


